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Surfer dude Jody Holbrough has returned to Burlington from Australia and hopes to ride a wave of
success with the Chiefs' Junior A lacrosse team.

T he 20-year-old Lord Elgin High School graduate was playing field lacrosse for a senior men's
league in Perth, Australia until last week, when he decided to re-join Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs  for the
remainder of their Ontario Lacrosse Association schedule.

With just one practice under his belt, Holbrough made his debut Friday at Central Arena as Chiefs
lost 11-6 to Peterborough Javelins.

Fifth-place Burlington (6-3-1) was also in action on the road last night against Six Nations Arrows,
whose only loss in 10 starts came recently against the Chiefs.

OPPORT UNIT Y

"T his is my last year of Junior A," Holbrough explained. "From what I've been reading on the
Internet and what I've heard, we have a Minto (Cup) team -- a team that has an opportunity to go
that far if we put it all together."

In his two previous seasons with Chiefs, the club was hardly Canadian championship material. T hey
finished around the .500 mark and did not win a playoff game either year. Individually, Holbrough
was third in scoring with 23 goals and 37 assists in 16 games last season.

T he box lacrosse veteran is happy to be back with many of his former teammates. However,
Holbrough points out that his experiences Down Under have been memorable and he plans to suit
up again for Wembley Lacrosse Club of the Western Australian League immediately after Chiefs'
are done for 1998. Wembley plays from April until the end of September.

His older brother Cory -- a former Chiefs' MVP and Major Indoor Lacrosse League pro for Boston
Blazers -- is a player-coach in Perth. T hat's how the opportunity arose.

"T hey got me a car and a place to stay. My brother played lacrosse in the States and he went down
there with a few buddies. T hey said they had a blast.

"I've had a great time, too. It's very good field lacrosse."

T opless beaches, learning to surf and trying to golf as kangaroos race past have been highlights
for Holbrough when he's not playing field lacrosse.

"I'm learning how to surf. It takes years, though. T he waves are pretty nuts. T hey're so big."

Holbrough just happened to arrive back on the local lacrosse scene when Chiefs were in a scoring



drought. Burlington scored just four times during an 8-4 loss in Whitby Monday. And against
Javelins' netminder Jamie McIntyre,only Pat Maddelana, with three, Shawn Wilkins, with a pair, and
newcomer Bill LeFeuvre got goals.

Said first-year Chiefs' coach Jim Brady: "We just can't score. We're in a helluva slump. We're getting
chances, but we can't put it in. T his is not a team that plays well from behind."

"From what I've seen, we're not taking high-percentage scoring opportunities," said Holbrough.

SLUMP

"T hat's not going to put the ball in the net."

LeFeuvre, like Holbrough, was also making his first start for Chiefs. His rights were purchased from
the Niagara Junior B Spartan Warriors.

Much is expected of LeFeuvre -- his brother Adam also plays for Burlington -- because he scored
125 points in just 22 games last season.

Peterborough, which led 4-1 and 8-5 at the period breaks, was paced by Scott Self's four-goal
effort. Rick Heffernan and Jamie Yale added two each for the 6-6 Javelins, while singles went to
Scott Evans, Kelly Sullivan and Kyle Laverty.

"We've got a veteran club here, now," Holbrough said. "We'll start taking charge and putting it
together."

Chiefs' next action at Central Arena is Friday at 8 p.m. against T oronto Beaches.
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